
WhatI
1'Uyrig patint nedtaknow

that they are flot beng aban-
doned, says a renowned Los
Angeles psychologist.

Dr. Ilerman F eifel told a
capacity crowd in the Law Centr~e
thai dylng patients do flot expect
miracles but they do wafnt thé
feeling of being cared for. Hie said
death seldom occurs in the home-
like in the 1800's. Rather,. death
today "resides inl an antiseptic,
impeesonal type of setting."

"lt's important that wedie the
death of a humnan being. It's tilne4eath educaticrn took is proper
Ptrile in oui lîves," said Feifel at fast-
week's Canada, the World and the
Future conférence.

Feifel, who wolrks ai. the VA
Outpatient Clinic in Los Angeles,
sayswhen someone dies, th-rP are

both tremendous feelings cl angel
and of relief. On om- hand, the
"ésurvivors are left hlgh and dry,"
and on the other, there's the
feeling that the survivors no
longer have ta go ýthrough with
s.tressful hospital visite.

1."De-ath is what It meansto be
human," lhe sid.

A second -speaker, Dr. Paul
SRosenblatt, -agreed with Feifel in

detei'mining the line between the
questions "What is life? What is
Death?",

1"6You can't address onie
without addressing the other.

We're coloured by this

Wh y do
,have to

The subject of a child's deati-
the third in a' series of death
related discussionS,- was held ii
the Law Centre on Friday.

Conducted by ihree par
ellists, thetopic"Why doChildret
have to Die" was deatt with fror
different viewpoints.

University of Mi nnesot
Professor of Death Education an(
Research Robert Fulton Iooked a
iiying from a general position.

.He asked the question "Whl
do people have to diee"

Said Fulton, "Muge amouni,
of time and money are expende(
keeping the young alive whlle thf
old are encouraged to die."

He feit society was obsessec
byyouth and viewed it asi
deciining resource..

"For the first time the eldieri)
have a monopoly on death,'
commented Fulton, referring tc
the phenomonen of increased iff
expectancy.

Fulton also noted the-changi
in attitude towards death. "This ii
the f irst death-insulated genera.
dion in the world," he said. "Mosi
people can reach their twentie.
undristurbed by death.",

We see death as comning fronr
either our own hand or the harn

of another.
Many of. our attitudes or

dying, says Fulton, have beer
socialized by the media.

For the average person, deatfi
takes three- forms. First, it i!
reversible; this is depicted .
cartoon characters on television.
Secondly, ail death is fanasy; the
actual body. is rarely seen. F inally;
death is seen at a distance.-

Said Fulton, "these attitudes
lead us to view deaih as something
extraneous to life rather thana

p~Cycle of it."
Director of the Centre foi

Bioethics in Montreal, DavidRoy
addressedi the main questièr
more directly.

.".The question should be," 'he
said, "When should children bea.llowed.to die?"

World, and the fuulre cooference.

Dr. Her mari Felfel. D e t : A ce e r to
chiîldre n
die?

leftt àt otfiè ctiinc when flot
h, backed. up by sounid dinical ex-

- perience.
n "l've been accused of havring

ethics byt not principles," hewryly
said. "However, 1 feel that one

ýn must match the case to the princi-

"I h.1 ike to put each case.on -a.-
ta curve of moral tolerance," said
id Roy. 'For example, an abortion

~tfor a sraper 12-year old will fait
higher up on the curve than for a

iy couple who don't'want ib post-
ponte their trip to France for a

ts month."
d - Dr. Roy described several
le cases of chdldren born with severe

d was con cerned with the lack of
a information parents received and

the limited raie they, played in
lydeciding their children's future.

IP As criterion for aggressive
0 'treatment, 'Roy drew the Uine

',when itonly prolonged life or left
a very limited level of develàp-

;e ment.
"sIf the child can make good

1- progress mentaiiy and phsIcaly,

be administered," he said.
Dr. Judy McTaviSh of the

SDepartment of Pediatricg at the
d Cross Cancer Institute spoke on
n the program for terrninally ili
'children.

n With the aid.of a side-show,
'She ýstressed the importance of

'education for ail members of the
is sick chiid's family.
y

1. "lt' very important to com-.
e municaté with the dying, chitd,"

she said. Questions such as "How
wili I find the sandbox ini heaven",

's need to be handled with tact and
9 honesty."

a 11McTavish says àlîôwing the
child to die at home is becoming

rthe narm. Despite obstacles to this
alternative, it allows for an easler

n death for the child, and, less
bewlderment for the family.

McTavish encouraged Ietting
life continue as normal y as possi-
ble- and-makins the most of.
remissions.

l onie Zimhernian
"Dileath:l A Celebration"

wasn't a, party wheÉe evieryont

tedsperforming Geèrman
songs about death. Harold Wienis
lias a very powerful voice.

dies.. ' The, poetty readin .g by.
It was a s ecial performance, Wiibam M-eilen waS panted.

of -musc, âance, and poetry He chose his readings ta go with
readings heldlast week as part of hisAnglo-Welsh heritabe - mostly
the. Life and Death Issues portinDln"hra.Hsacn n
of the week ;long'Canada, the ,pylaThonma. haenpot ander
Worid, and the Future Con- p tain ae hpotyvr

ference.interesting to lîsten to. His conclu-df'tk<h21 2wçfl

The night began with men in dominion" seemed to express the

overali view that he took 'of death.
The dance portion was radier

disappointtng. The musc',dh't
realy correspond to the dances
a nd theshuffling and'bWnghigof
their feet on thle fiôor was a1most
as loud as the music.

The dancers 4d iook as
though they were, capabe':bf
beewith more preparatioi,.

It was, ail very culturéd
though, as would befit a celebla-
tion of deatb.
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